
To: 

Frolll: 

Re: 

INFORMATI~ MgMORANDUM 

Thte COIIIIlissicD ~ 
Office of the ceD~ral Caunael 

May 19. 1965 

Tbis memorandl.ml h to advise the Collllllis8ion a8 to tbe respoa~e of 
the investing public to tbe above action. 

Si.Dc:e the C:OtmDeI1CftlellC of the .uU we bave received betweeD three 
and four hundred letters frOD i~estor8 or their attorneys iaquiriDg 
as to tbe nature of the action. (Ner 90 percf:nt of tbese merely 
d~seribe the i~estor's purchase .ad .ale of Texas Gulf stock lind request 
advice •• to bow be can be _de whole. Most dellcribe a sal. within the 
November 12. 1963 .~ April 17. 1964 period ccwered by our complaint. 
although we have received SOm8 letters from stockholders who sold 8S 
early a. 1959 or as l.te ae Hay. 1964. subsequent to the public 
IUlftOUDCement of the ore discovery. 

la geural. our res pons. baa been to describe the clan of 
.ellers •• to which the Commission se~k8 reseis.ion or restitution. to 
state tbal: we do not yet bow the identity of the indbidua18 who might 
b. members of the class. to advl&e the laves tor to consult hls .ttorney 
.Dd to refer briefly to the fact that several cla .. suUs have heen 
brought OIl behalf of formar stockholders. Wbere the letter is frOID all 

attorney. we have gone iato more detail respectins the private clas. 
suita. In all cssel. however. we are careful to poiat out that we are 
not expressing any view .s to tha merits of any of the elas~ suit. or 
of any claim the particular investor IIl1ght have aplan the cOIIIpIJQ1 
or i.ts officials. 

About three to four percent of thesQ letter. .~. from per80na 
apparently DOt involved with Texes Gulf stock but nev.rtbeless pleased 
witb the Commission's action. They hove wzittea .. ~ely to congratulate 
the Commtsaion for briQling tbG suit. Another three to four perceat 
are from present stockholders of Texas Gulf who are' critical of the 
Commisaton's action inaslIlUch 118 the IIDrket price of th61r stock dropped 
several points following ~s of the lawsuit. Hany of th •• e stockholder. 
appear to be utisfled with our 'l'espoDse to the effect that we seek no 
monetary relief hOlD tbe company itselfo although _ have in some 
instance. pOinted to the possibility of such relief being sought by 
private parties. 

In addition to the foregoing. we have received oyer 100 requesl8 
for copies of tlw Commission's complaint~ as t<HI1l lIS thirty-odd telepbone 
call. and visits from persons who aold Texas Gulf stock during the crucial 
period or their ettorne,s. At present t.h~re are no siID8 of s .arked 
decrease 1a tbe number of incomiDg letters Qnd we aye getting o~t our 
replies fairly promptly. 
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